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done September 25, 1905 at 7:00 P.M. in that evenin and I was the
secretary for the congregation, Sincerely yours, Joseph Cummins.
This day September 10, 1905. They came y'know just to investigate
y'know to seefl^owwould it be 3^ know. Then they extended in two
weeks to come b^ck and organise it. That wa's done. See they first
came September id) and in two/weeks come back, 'September .fV, 1905
and I was four days old them. And they, September 10, I still
wasn't born yet, but second time they came, I was four days old.
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(Who was the first Mirtaster.)
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When they organize?
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That wuz Joseph ,Cummins, my father *
''
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(Your father.)
See they point him for Pastor, after they organize.
(And what kind of building did they have)
Well' tfiey just had a lumber buildin' a lot like down here,' y'know. .
It was pretty good size buildin'. They didnVt own'the land where they built the Church House. And it burnt down. I forgot just what
year it was it burnt down, they had a singin* at night y'know,
Saturday night, me and my sister,,we'us come to Sunday School
you,know when we came round the holler there was nothin but fire
there.

'/

(Burned in 1913• Then they built a new Church here then?)
Well, yeah, about a year or }two after that. You know they had a "
place over there, like we got down here, ea.ti/11 place y'know.
Had a long shack y'know, so they'us a having Church over there till
they all agreed to buy a piece of land somewhere, and build a
Church house. Well they put up two places so they could hold on
it. One place right up the creek here and this down'here. Bout

